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Update - Tibberton & Cherrington Parish Council Meeting, 29th November 2018
The September and October Parish Magazines provide fuller updates on recent activity, as do
the minutes of the Open Meeting on 3rd October. All of these have been provided to the Parish
Clerk for the records.
In brief…
Successes – Our Open Meeting on 3rd October and Open Week in September, with active support
from Police Community Support Officer Kristin Wills and Design Out Crime Officer, Carys Baskeyfield.
The police are being very supportive of our work to reinvigorate Neighbourhood Watch in the Parish
and will be visiting the Parish more frequently in the coming months… the mobile control van was
present on 25th October and will be visiting again before Christmas; date TBC.
The Police contact information in the Parish Magazine has been updated.
Concerns – How to get YOU, our local community more engaged with the scheme? Ideas welcomed!
NHW Open Meeting 3rd October – Headlines: Carys and Kristin were joined by PCSO Adam Doughty.
Carys had brought with her a wide range of home, garden and belongings protection leaflets and
showed the attendees many different alarms, locks, RFID signal blockers, detectors and markers,
including SmartWater: https://www.smartwater.com/security/. Her advice is to look at your property
as a potential burglar would and to layer your security around your home and garden and do not
forget the basics when you go out!
Cllr Nick Eyles is speaking with West Mercia Police to discuss setting up a “We Don’t Buy Crime” /
SmartWater area for the Parish with their help. It’s unlikely we’ll be able to provide free SmartWater kits
- the Parish Council just does not have the funds that Newport has for this - but Cllr Eyles is investigating
a discount for Parish residents which would enable us to buy kits at less than the market rate and put
up more signage around the Parish which, itself, is a proven deterrent to criminals. No one has
contacted the NHW team about this to date; which is disappointing.
Please see the second page of this report for a CMS announcement regarding SmartWater in Newport
issued by WMP on 26th November and which the Parish Council needs to consider the implications of.
If SmartWater is not an option for us when Newport and Waters Upton have it, we believe the Parish
Council should be telling our parishioners openly why it is not practical - for financial or other reasons and how the parish not having SmartWater could impact them directly through higher insurance
premiums. Then our parishioners will have the information they need individually to better secure their
homes and property.
Reinvigorating our NHW Household Co-ordinator network was another outcome of the meeting which
we will be working on. To this end, several WMP CMS updates have been circulated across the Group
since the meeting; which we’ll continue to do, unless people ask us not to.
NHW Signage – Nick G has contacted The Severn Sign Company in Stafford Park, Telford, to get
quotes for (up to) 0.2 square meter NHW signs, similar to the design in the letterhead above but with
capital letters for the words around the NHW design. The quote is for 40; 30 to go up and 10 spares
and I hope to have the cost quote by the meeting on 29th.

Nick Carter (550641, the.nick.carter@icloud.com)

Nick Greenall (550021, ng899@btinternet.com)

For Tibberton & Cherrington Neighbourhood Watch Group
26th November 2018
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From: "no.reply@warwickshireandwestmerciapolice.co.uk"
<no.reply@warwickshireandwestmerciapolice.co.uk>
Subject: Watch Messaging Live Feed: Shropshire town reinforces commitment to target thieves
Date: 26 November 2018 at 09:24:06 GMT

Shropshire town reinforces commitment to target thieves
Newport has become the latest town to reinforce its commitment to target thieves by signing up to West
Mercia Police's We Don't Buy Crime. We Don't Buy Crime, supported by West Mercia Police and Crime
Commissioner John Campion, is the force's response to tackling serious acquisitive crime which includes crimes
such as burglary and theft.
Since 2015 more than 50 towns and villages have signed up to become We Don't Buy Crime areas with more
than 30,000 homes across Worcestershire, Herefordshire, Shropshire and Telford & Wrekin protected with
SmartWater forensic technology. And, thanks to a commitment from Newport Town Council We Don't Buy Crime
is now being rolled out across the town with local residents encouraged to sign up and mark their property.
A key aspect of We Don't Buy Crime is to advertise the town has been protected with SmartWater and signage
will be displayed throughout the area warning thieves the town has taken crime prevention measures.
Local Policing Commander for Telford & Wrekin, including Newport, Superintendent Tom Harding, is also
the force's lead on We Don't Buy Crime. He said:
"As the local commander for Telford & Wrekin I'm incredibly proud to lead policing in Newport. The town is a
great market town and it's my pleasure to help make it a town people are proud to live and work in. I know that,
similar to many other rural towns, rural crime is a concern and am pleased to announce Newport has signed up
to become a We Don't Buy Crime town. Over the past few years I have led West Mercia Police's response to
tackle burglary and high value thefts across the force. Being broken into has a devastating impact on victims and
I want to make sure we're doing all we can to help protect our local communities.
"Crime prevention plays an important role which is why I really would encourage residents to mark and register
their property. Warwick University has carried out research for us in areas that have already become We Don't
Buy Crime towns and villages and the research has shown there have been significant reductions in crime so
we're satisfied it is effective. By working together, we can really start to turn the tables on criminals and let them
know there's no place for their criminality in our communities."
Police and Crime Commissioner John Campion said: "I promised the communities of West Mercia that I would do
all I can to prevent them from becoming victims of crime. Funding Smartwater is just one of the ways I am
delivering on that promise, so I am pleased that Newport has become the latest town to be protected. Across
West Mercia we have already seen great successes with Smartwater proving to work and many people that have
used it, and are now living in a 'We Don't Buy Crime' town, are feeling more reassured and have commented on
how there is now a more enhanced community spirit. I hope to see more areas sign up to the 'We Don't Buy
Crime' scheme so we can all help in reducing crime and making our communities safer."
Councillor Tim Nelson from Newport Town Council said he is delighted with the take up of the free SmartWater
kits provided by Newport Town Council in partnership with West Mercia Police. He added: "Newport Town
Council is pleased to welcome local policing commander Superintendent Tom Harding and West Mercia Police
and Crime Commissioner John Campion to Newport for this official launch of We Don't Buy Crime and
SmartWater. I'm personally particularly pleased that we now have the official launch since local volunteers, who I
would like to thank, have been distributing kits for the past two months and have now handed out 1300 kits,
which is a third of the town. This is fantastic so far and there are many more to go."
Kits are available at drop in session at Newport Library, please see Newport town council for details.
Volunteers are also taking kits out to local events, visiting local shops and local schools to encourage
people to sign up.
SmartWater is a water based invisible liquid, provided by local company - SmartWater Technology - and
transfers onto anything it comes into contact with, including skin and clothing.
It is only visible under an ultra-violet light, meaning those who come into contact with it are often unaware - and
even if they are aware it does not wash off easily and stays on the skin for weeks.
SmartWater scientists only need a speck to identify where it has come from and it can be used on anything from
a door handle, window frame or even smaller personal possessions.
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